Greek Council Minutes
09/23/2010
Meeting opened at 7:02pm
F10-004

Secretary Lizz Kielbasa took attendance, 14 organizations were present
Motion to pass minutes from 9/16/2010- ZPO
2nd: ZDT

Alternate Senator
• no report

Senator
• Movie at 10pm Thursday- Sunday (Toy Story 3)
• Snakes alive 11-2pm 9/24 in Farrell Hall
• Binghamton Philharmonic Orchestra $5 w/ ID $15 w/o ID
• Add Student Senate on Facebook
• Co-curricular transcript on 9/28
• Okun Theatre dedication on Friday at 4pm

Community Service Coordinator
If you sign up, please remember the date and time!
Community Service Events-
10/2 Community Service Day!
10/23 Pawprint Sprint
11/6 Volunteer Conference
Check website for additional community service opportunities

SOFA:
TG is fined $180
DOE- $30 absent
ZPO- $30, still has to pay fines

Secretary:
Important Dates:
• 9/30/10- Pledge Success Conference (FULL FAMILY) Okun Theatre
• 10/4/10- Pledge Success Make-up 5:15pm
• 10/6/10- Pledge Success Make-up 5:15pm
• 10/13/10- Bids Due 5pm
• 10/19/10 – Pledging Begins
• 10/22/10 - DOE Bowl-a-thon
• 11/16/10 - Pledging ends 11:59pm
• *11/18/10 - Full Family Greek Council

Treasurer:
ZPO and PiNu, still need to send in budget.
If you don't do it by th next finance meeting, you won't have a budget

Vice President :
No report

President
Thank you to everyone who came to the Activity Fair
Please communicate with your reps.
All organizations and prospects are required to attend the pledging success conference this thursday at 7pm.

Advisor
Thank you for coming to the activity fair!
• Greek of the Week: Danielle from OXO
- Honorary Mention: Meeko from ZDT!
• SPB is on Mondays at 4:15pm in Farrell 211 (same room as greek council) Come join in the fun!

Committees*
Recognition and Retention:
-haven't met yet

Standards and Traditions:
-havent met yet

Finance :
-Wednesday at 4, Greek Council office

Old Business:
none

New Business
• PiNu- self imposed de-recognized, passed
(8, yes 3, opposed, 1 abstained)

Open Discussion:
Layout for Activity Fair.
Seemed like the greeks were away from everyone
-we should make signs next time telling everyone where we are

Announcements:
TDX & ZDT are doing a Wii Golf Tournament to raise money for Zach Hilty
-10/26 at 7pm – $5/ person – Sign-ups are October 13- Oct 22 in Farrell
We the Kings and J.Cole will be here October 23, 7pm in the field house
DOE Bowlathon October 22, it's only greeks
LAU is doing a roller skating program on Oct 16 in the bubble
Please come to the co curricular transcript meeting at 7 in Farrell Conference Room
*"AIDS & Herpes are not cute!!! either is Gonorrhea...."

Motion to close the meeting at 7:49:* MIU
2nd: SOE